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hgumes vi2- Red grarlL Green gram and Black gram is evaluated. Aqueous cnrde exfiacts ofparthenium
shoots and roots diluted in different ratios viz-l : I tq I :20 (crude extract; water v/v) are sprayed on
l5day old seedlings of the different legumes. The r€sponse of the three legumes to fofiar.piuyrog
varied considglbly. Aqueous shoot extact in the concenfation of 1:10 increased gourtt iV ig";

, ovet controts 
!1 !30 gram and 81% in Green gram. But high colcenfiation of root extract (t J) and

shoot extract (l:3) stimulated vegetative growth of Black gram. The positive allelopathic efrects of' 
Parthenium on different legumeecan tie exptoitea to prepare cheap, ico fiiendly growth d;"ti"gsubstances. 
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Introduc'tion
Parttrenium hpterophorus Linn. (Asteraceae) commonly
called as Congress weed has been described as worldls
rvorst weed for agribulture, environment and human
healthl. The leaves of the plant cause severe dermatitis
and the tiny light pollen cause naso-bronchial allergies
due to the presence of sesquiterpene-lactone called
Parthenin 2. The crop loss due to this plant is immense. In
lndia, the weed causes yield losses ofup to 407o in several
crops and is reported to reduce production by 900/3. The
fight against Parthenium using various wbapons like
herbicides, mechanical uprooting and biological control
agents has been lost as the weed continues to increase
and spread into remote areas of our country. Manual
uprooting is effective but is expensive. Attempts are now
being made to utilize the weed profitably. It has been
reported that diffrrent parts ofthe plant show different
allelopathic effects in crop plants 4,5 . Parthenium has
tremendous fecundity and a single plant can produce up
to 50,000 flower's thus a very rich source of
phytohormones6. It is therefore hypothesized that a crude
aqueous extract of Parthenium would increase the flower
produotion and subsequently yield. The stimulatory effect
offoliarexhacts ofParthenium on growth and yield have
been reported in crop plants like chickpea, linseed, kasturi
bhendi, ice.4,J An attempt has therefore been made to
study the effect of Parttrenium extract on some legumes
like Cajanus cajan,Phaseolus mungo dnd Phaseolus
radiatus.

l[aterialandMethods
Seeds ofRedgram (C4ianus c4ian var. ICPL85063) obtained
from lCRlSAT(International Crops Research Institute for
the SemiArid Tropics, Hyderabad), Black gram@-haseolus
mungo varIPC-8863) and Green gram@haseolus radiatus
var T-9) purctrased fiom Andhra Pradesh Seed Corporation
were used for diflerent experiments in the present study.
Healthy vegetative (predowering) and flowering planL
of Parthenium were collected at random ftom different
localities of Visakhapatram. An aqueous crude extact
was prepar-ed by grinding various parts of parthenium
plant like shoot+leaf and roots at a rate of lgm/ml. The
crude exfract was filtered through muslin.cloth.Aqueous
dilute solutions of the crude irltrate *ere made in the
following ratio 1 : I ; I :2, I : 10 and I 20 (oude filtate: wateg
v/v).

extacb on the germindion and seedling vigor oflegumes,
experiments were carried under confiolled conditions in
ttre labortory in Peridishes. About20ml of diluted exract
was dispensed into glass petridishes lined with filter
paper. In, each Petri dish l0 seeds were placed
equidistantly and 20ml of distilled water was dispensed
into ftre confiol pehidish. The petridishes were incubated
at20 2T, and the germination of seeds was recorded five
days after incubation @AI) and the root and shoot
length was noted at the end of seven days. All
experiments were replicated thrice.

All field experiments were conducted at Gandhi
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College campus. The experimental field is a sandy loam
having good drainage. The field was thoroughly tilled
and beds of 1mx0.5m were pr€pared and 20kgs offarmlard
manure+ vermi compost was addedtoeachbed. Healthy,
uniform sized sdeds were sown in 3 rows in each bed.

Seed beds were inigated every day in the morning and on
every second day afterthe gernination ofseeds. Healthy
seeds were washed thoroughly with tap water to remove
debris on the surface and were planted equidisiantly in a
randomized plot design.
Results and Discussion
The results ofthe effect ofextracts ofParthenium on the
growth and yield of Black granl Green gram andRed gram

were tabulated in (Tables 1-3). It is evident from the
tables that three legumes dif;lered considerably in their
response to spraying.

Extracts of Parthenium did not 'effect seed

germination in Red granL but did inhibit (2070) gerrnination

in Black and Green gram inthe laboratoryoxpgriments.
Root extract enhanced the vegetative growth in

Blackgram and Red gram while shoot elffact performed
better in improvingthe growttr ofGreen gram

In Black gmm root extract was found to be more
stimulatory (407o) than shoot exfiact at I : I corcentratiorr
and shootextractat l:3 and 1:4 concentations increased

shoot length by 30% and yield by I 9 I 7o over the conhols
(Arunalalshmi, ArcOST2002).

Highly diluted shoot exfact (l:10) stimulated
vegetative grorth ofGreen gram by 81% over controls .

However further dilutions were found to inhibit shoot
growttr.Root eXract ofParthenium shorved less stimulatory
effect. High concenhations of shoot extract (Sl-S5)
inhibited vegetative growth but had a positive effect on
the yield of the Green glam. ln totality 55 treatment
showed marimum yield (877o) over controls .

In Red gram hundred percent ofthe seeds germinated and

there was no difference in germination b€tween treafinents

and control. Crude extract of the root had the greatest

inhibitory effect reducingthe gpwth by 7 5-78% compared

to the contols .Dilution l:1 and 1:2 also reduced growth
than in controls and showed an inhibitoryor phytotoxic
effect Shootexnact diluted to l: l0hadastimulatoryefu
on shoot growth (38.67d ofCajanus. The root extract at I
dilution of l:20 showed morimum growth(457o) than
controls. Although not significant, P. hysterophorus
extracts w6re found to inerease plant height and lcafsize
ofCajanus over their controls.lThe leaves ofthe treated
ptants were dark green in color over their oontols This
suggests that the allelochemieals presemt in the.extract

had not effected or interfered with the germi4cion and
vegetative growth of Cajanus.

The factor promoting or inhibiting grourft in the
crude extract has not been quantified or characterized.
Such studies would probably throw more light on the
precise mechanism involved in allelopathy. The positive
allelopathic effects ofParthenium on black gram can be

exploited to preparp a cheap,ecofriendly growth promoting
substance. The weed . can profitably utilized as a poaential

source of growth promoters , which is a very useful
product from the standpoint of a farmer.
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